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Fracture precursors in disordered system s
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A two-dim ensionallattice m odelwith bond disorderisused to investigate thefracture behaviour

understress-controlled conditions. Although the cum ulative energy ofprecursorsdoes notdiverge

at the criticalpoint,its derivative with respect to the controlparam eter (reduced stress) exhibits

a singularbehaviour.O urresultsare neverthelesscom patible with previousexperim ental�ndings,

ifone restricts the com parison to the (lim ited) range accessible in the experim ent. A power-law

avalanche distribution isalso found with an exponentclose to the experim entalvalues.

PACS num bers: 46.50.+ a,62.20.M k,05.70.Ln

Fracturesare very com plex phenom ena which involve

a wide range ofspatialand som etim es tem poralscales.

Accordingly,thedevelopm entofa generaltheory isquite

an am bitious goal,since it is not even clear whether a

continuous coarse-grained description m akes sense; ad-

ditionally,forthevery sam ereason,realisticsim ulations

arealm ostunfeasible.However,such di� cultieshavenot

prevented m aking progresson severalaspectsoffracture

dynam icssuch aspropagation velocity,roughness,orthe

failuretim eunderaconstantstress[1,2,3].In thispaper

weareinterested in studying the developm entofthe so-

called precursors,m icrocracksprecedingthem acroscopic

fracturein abrittledisordered environm ent.Som erecent

experim ents[4,5,6]suggestthatwearein the presence

ofa criticalphenom enon,although the accuracy is not

yethigh enough notonly to discussitsuniversality prop-

erties,butalso to assessthe orderofthe transition.

Fractures are typically studied either by increasing

the strain orthe stressand recording the acoustic em is-

sionsgenerated by them icrofracturespreceding the� nal

breakup. In both cases,there is experim entalevidence

thattheprobability density N (")ofm icrofractureswith

energy between " and "+ d",followsa powerlaw

N (")� "
��
; (1)

although it has been found that di� erent m aterials are

characterized by di� erentvaluesofthe exponent�: 1:3

in syntheticplaster[7],1:51 in wood [4],1:9 in � berglass

[5],and 1:25 in paper[6].

O n the other hand, the cum ulative energy em itted

while approaching the fracture exhibits a qualitatively

di� erentbehaviourdepending whetherthe strain orthe

stress is controlled. In the form er case, after a bond

breaks,lattice rearrangem entslead to a stressreduction

which,in turn,increasestheoverallstability.Asaconse-

quence,a criticalbehaviourcan berealistically observed

only in thelattercase.Forinstance,in Refs.[4,5]itwas

found that

E (Pr)�

�
Pc � P

Pc

� ��

:= P
��
r ; (2)
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FIG .1:Sketch ofthe triangularlattice. The solid linesrefer

to the nearest neighbour interactions involving the site de-

noted by a fulltriangle.Leftand rightboundariesare pulled

apart by a force � �u. Periodic boundary conditions are as-

sum ed along upperand lower borders (e.g.,the pointA can

be identi�ed with B ).

whereE isthecum ulativeenergy released up to pressure

P ,Pc isthecriticalpressurecorrespondingto them acro-

scopicfailure,and Pr istheso-called reduced param eter.

In thepast,sim pli� ed m odelshavebeen introduced in the

hope to capture the essentialingredientsofthe process.

Am ongthem ,random fusenetworkshavebeen quitepop-

ular,since only one scalarvariable(the electric current)

isneeded todescribetheonsetofam acroscopicfailure[8].

Aftertheconceptofself-organized criticality (SO C)was

introduced by P.Bak [9],the possible interpretation of

fracturesasinstancesofsuch criticalphenom ena becam e

an appealing perspective to m any researchers. As a re-

sult,probabilitstic m odelsinspired by the sim plestSO C

ideashavebeen introduced and num erically investigated

[10].Altogether,ithasem erged ascenarioofthefracture

asa criticalphenom enon,buttherelative\distance" be-

tween m odels and physicalreality leaves doubts about

the validity ofsuch conclusions.
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M orerealisticm odelswhereeachparticlefeelstheforce

� eld induced byitsnearestneighbourswerealreadyintro-

duced in the’80s[11,12,13,14],when prelim inary stud-

iesofsm all2-dim ensionallatticeswith quenched disorder

have been carried out. However,only in the late ’90sit

hasbecom epossibletosim ulatesu� ciently largesystem s

toattem ptascalinganalysis.In Ref.[15]asquarelattice

with two-and three-body interactionswasstudied,� nd-

ing � = 2:5 in agreem entwith the m ean-� eld behaviour

ofthe � ber bundle m odel[16,17],but larger than the

experim entalvalues.O n theotherhand,largestatistical

uncertaintiespreventdrawing any conclusion aboutthe

scaling behaviourofE (Pr).

In this Letter,studying a slightly sim plerm odel[18],

weareableto investigatethebehaviourofE (Pr)obtain-

ingresultsthatarecom patiblewith theLyon experim ent

[4]. However,having here investigated a widerrange of

param etervalues,we are led to exclude a divergence of

E (Pr)nearthe criticalpoint.

O ur m odelconsists of point-like particles sitting on

a 2d triangularlatticewith nearest-neigbourinteractions

m ediated by centralforces(seesolid linesin Fig1).M ore

precisely,the force fij acting on the ith particle due to

the interaction with the jth oneis

fij = Fij(jri� rjj)
ri� rj

jri� rjj
; (3)

where ri denotes the ith particle position, j� j repre-

sents the m odulus operation. M oreover,Fij(x = a) =

0,with a being the lattice spacing at equilibrium and

kij = � dFij=dxja > 0 so as to ensure stability. M ore-

over,as soon as the m utualdistance jri � rjjbecom es

largerthan som e threshold a�ij,the interaction strength

is irreversibly set equalto 0. As the a�ij’s are gener-

ally chosen close to a (see also Ref.[12]),only sm allde-

viations from equilibrium can be expected and,accord-

ingly,theforcecan belinearized.Here,wehavehowever

preferred the equivalent choice (at the � rst order level)

F (x) = � (x2 � a2)=(2a),since it avoids the com puta-

tion ofa squarerootforeach bond,thusensuring faster

sim ulations.

Furtherm ore,an externalforce�u (� �u)isapplied to

each particle ofthe right(left) boundary along a direc-

tion u orthogonalto the edges,while periodic boundary

conditionsareassum ed alongtheupperand lowerbound-

aries.Sinceweareinterested in investigatingthefracture

processin a nearly static regim e,a dam ping term � _ri
hasbeen added to the forcesacting on the ith particle.

Thelastkey elem entofthem odelisdisorder,which can

beintroduced byassum ingthateitherthebond strengths

kij orthethresholdsa
�
ij aredistributed accordingtosom e

law.Here,weassum ea�ij = a� and adichotom icdistribu-

tion ofbond strengths:afraction cofthem issetequalto

0from thevery beginning,whiletherestareset,without

lossofgenerality,equalto 1.Aspointed outin Ref.[13],

this choice is equivalent to a dichotom ic distribution of
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FIG .2: The stress � as a function ofthe strain d,for one

disorder realization in a lattice with 40 � 42 particles. Part

ofthe curve is zoom ed in the inset so as to identify single

avalanches (the num bers over the horizontalsteps represent

the num berofbroken bondsin each avalanche).

thresholds.

Itisconvenienttoexpressallvariablesin adim ensional

units,since this helps scaling out som e param eters. In

particular,the lattice spacing a and the particle m asses

can beboth setequalto1.Thisim pliesthatthem odulus

� ofthe applied force can be identi� ed with the stress.

A param eterthatcannotbe scaled outisthe threshold,

here� xed equalto a� = 1:04.Thischoice,besidesbeing

com patiblewith thelinearization oftheforce� eld,allows

usreaching sizeable large-scaledeviationsfrom a purely

crystalline structure (we have been able to study lattice

sizesup to L = 80).

The equationsofm otion have been integrated by us-

ing a Runge-K utta algorithm with  = 0:7 and a tim e

step equal to 0:3. W e have veri� ed that this choice

guaranteesthe fastestconvergence (in CPU-tim e units)

to the asym ptotic state[19]. Finally, we have chosen

to � x the fraction of initially m issing bonds equal to

c= 0:3,avaluecloseto,butde� nitelybelow,therigidity-

percolation threshold (cr = 0:3398).

Num ericalexperim ents consist in m onitoring several

observables while the stress is increased untila m acro-

scopic failure occursat� = �c. In orderto ensure that

the sam pled con� gurations rem ain close to equilibrium

during the whole stretching process,(i) � is slowly in-

creased,(ii)additionalrelaxation loopsareallowed when

new bondsbreak.O ne ofthe relevantobservablesisthe

strain d = j(ri� r
0

i)� uj,where the overline denotesthe

averageoverallparticlesofthe leftand rightedgesand

r
0

i representsthe equilibrium position. As a typicalex-

am pleoftheobserved phenom enology,in Fig.2,weplot

the stress-strain curve for one realization ofthe disor-

der. After an initially m onotonous growth,a series of

stepsfollows,each corresponding to the \sim ultaneous"

breaking ofsbonds.Sincethesam eam ountofenergy is
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FIG .3:Averagecum ulativefraction ofbroken bonds� versus

the reduced stress� forL = 20 (triangles),40 (plusses),and

80 (circles). The dashed curve corresponds to the scaling

behaviourobserved in Ref.[4]. In the inset,1� � isplotted

versus� with the sam e m eaning ofthe sym bols.

released in each bond breaking,itisnaturalto identify s

with " and interpretthe phenom enon asthe occurrence

ofan avalanche.

Another relevant observable is the num ber N (�) of

bondsbroken atstressessm allerorequalto�,aquantity

analogousto the cum ulativeenergy E in Eq.(2).M ore-

over,having the possibility to averageoverm any di� er-

entrealizationsofthedisorder(actually,wehavestudied

1000 realizations for each lattice size),it is also neces-

sary to de� ne a m eaningfulway ofperform ing ensem ble

averages.W e havedecided to considerthe fraction

� =
N (�)

N (�c)
; (4)

astheindependentvariable(N (�c)being thetotalnum -

berofbroken bondsin each realization)and to average

the stress values where � is attained. M oreover,analo-

gouslytoRef.[4],wherethereduced pressurePr hasbeen

introduced,here wede� ne the averagereduced stress

� =

�
�c � �

�c

�

; (5)

where h� idenotesan averageoverdisorder.O ursim ula-

tionsindicatethat,in the therm odynam iclim itL ! 1 ,

the averagebecom esirrelevant.Indeed,wehaveveri� ed

that�c isaself-averagingquantity,by observingthatthe

norm alized variance

� � =
h�2ci� h�ci

2

h�ci
2

; (6)

decreasesas� � ’ L�2=3 with increasing L.

The resulting behaviorforL = 20,40,and 80 isplot-

ted in Fig.3. The data for the L = 40 and 80 nicely
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FIG .4:Probability density P (s)ofavalanchespreceding the

m acroscopic failure,scaled to its m axim um value. D ashed,

dashed-dotted,and solid linesreferto L = 20,40,and 80,re-

spectively.Thestraightline,corresponding to a decay s
� 1:75

isthe �t{ shifted forclarity { ofdata forL = 80

overlap,indicatingthat� nite-sizee� ectsarealreadyneg-

ligible for L � 40. In com parison with the experim ent

ofRef.[4],the reduced stress here coversa three-tim es

wider range; this allows us ruling out the existence of

a power-law behaviour of�. O n the other hand,ifwe

restricttheanalysisto therangeaccessiblein theexper-

im ent,wedo not� nd relevantdi� erenceswith respectto

the experim entitself,asindicated by the dashed line in

Fig.3.Next,one noticesthat� rem ainsstrictly sm aller

than 1 even close to � = 0, suggesting that the frac-

tion ofbondsbroken in the m acroscopicfailure is� nite.

However,the m ost re� ned presentation in the inset re-

veals that,though slowly,� eventually converges to 1.

Indeed,by � tting the sm all-� region with � = �0 � b��,

we � nd that�0 increaseswith L and isequalalready to

0.94 forL = 80.Asforthe � value,ourbestestim ate is

� = 0:12� 0:01.Although the� tisquitegood,thesm all-

nessof� leavesdoubts aboutthe e� ective behaviourof

� in the vicinity ofthe m acroscopicfailure.

The dependence of� on � sheds light on the critical

behaviour around the onset ofthe m acroscpic fracture.

Itisinteresting to investigatealso thedependenceofthe

totalnum ber of broken bonds N (�c) on L. Here, we

have studied too a few sizes,to convincingly determ ine

thescalingbehaviour;however,assum ingthateventually

N (�c;L) = L�,we � nd that � � 1:5,a value that is

com patiblewith thesim ulationsofthesam esystem with

im posed strain [18].

Another characterististic of fracture processes often

studied both in experim entsand sim ulationsisthedistri-

bution ofm icrofractures(i.e.avalanches).In thepresent

context,this am ounts to com puting the num ber N s of

avalanchesofsizes;in ordertoincreasethestatistics,we

sum overalldisorderrealizations.Theprobability distri-

butionsforL = 20,40,and 80areplotted in Fig.4,where
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FIG .5: The probability density Q (y) ofthe �nalavalanche

size y. The size isshifted around the m ean value and scaled

to ensure a unit variance. Crosses, triangles, squares and

circles correspond to L = 10,20,40,and 80. The solid line

correspondsto the G um beldistribution.

N s is scaled to its m axim um value (P (s)= N s=N
m ax
s ).

Allcurvesexhibita seem ingly power-law decay followed

by a peak atlarge s,which isclearly a � nite-size e� ect,

since it corresponds to avalanche sizes that are com pa-

rable with the lattice size. By � tting P (s)in the m ean-

ingfuls range with as�� , we � nd � = 1:75 � 0:06, a

value that lies inside the intervalcorresponding to the

variousexperim entalm easures,[1:25;1:9],[20]. Finally,

we have investigated the size distribution ofthe m acro-

scopic avalanche. The results plotted in Fig.5 reveal

increasing deviations from a G aussian behaviour,when

L isincreased.The G um beldistribution,derived to de-

scribeextrem e-valuestatistics(seethesolid line)appears

toprovideam oreconvincingdescription oftheavalanche

distribution.

O nce the fracture process is recognized to be a non-

equilibrium phase transition, it becom es im portant to

establish the order of the phenom enon. From the ex-

isting literature,itisunclearwhetherwearein frontofa

second ordertransition orthespinodalpointofa� rstor-

dertransition [15,21].Such an uncertainty ism ainly due

to thefactthataconvincingorderparam eterhasnotyet

been identi� ed. O n the basis ofour sim ulations and of

theLyon experim ent,itseem sreasonableto considerthe

cum ulativefraction ofbroken bondsasaproperorderpa-

ram eter.Asa consequence,sincethecontribution ofthe

� nalavalancheisincreasingly negligiblein the largesize

lim it,we are led to conclude thatthe fracture isindeed

a continuoustransition. However,itseem snecessary to

investigateyetlargersystem sin orderto convingly iden-

tify theasym ptoticscaling behaviourof� in thevicinity

ofthe criticalpoint.

W hile wearequitecon� dentaboutthe validity ofour

conclusionsin thisspeci� cm odel(sincethesam escenario

ariseswhen both the lattice geom etry and the direction

ofthe applied stress is changed),we should add that a

di� erentbehaviourhasbeen found forrectangulardistri-

bution ofelastic constants.In such a case,although the

num ericalresults are again com patible with the experi-

m entalones(within theexperim entallyaccessiblerange),

�(�)seem stoexhibitadiscontinuityat� = 0.Itthusnot

illogicalto conjecture that the fracture m ay fallwithin

(a few)di� erentuniversality classes,depending on som e

m icroscopicdetailsofthem odelthathavestilltobeiden-

tifed.
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